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CH/\PTER I 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE LITTi,E FLOCK 
The Reason For This Study 
I t is a rather ensy thing to find out about the teach-
ings or most denon11nations. In a !'ow moments of study in a 
reliabl e volu1J1E>, a person can get most or the answers. Thia 
i s t 1 .. ua 1n a normal parish situation. On a foreign mission 
fiel d , howeve r, it is not always so easy. Although :co.oat 
Ch~i s t i an denomina tions which are found in foreign countries 
a r e dauchte~s of Western denominations, ther e aro some which 
are not . At least the~o a re cert.a.in ones which do not claim 
to be . 
One such denomination is the Little Flock which flour-
iahoo ln 'a iwan, t ho llepublic or Chinn. I t neither claims 
nor ie cla i med by any Western denomination ns far as I have 
been able to determine. It caused a problem for missionaries 
o~ the Lutheran Church--Missour1 Synod who were engaged 1n 
misaion work in l 'aiwan in 1956. I was one of those mission-
aries. 
Tho problem arose in this way. There were certain 
members of the Little Flock who were attending the Lutheran 
Churches in various cities in Taiwan, particu1arly in Taipei, 
the- capital city. Some of those who attended later enrolled 
in classes to prepare for membership in the Lutheran Church. 
2 
After finish1ng the instruction class,· so• ot them expN•■•4 
a desire to join the church. The m1aa1onaries questioned 
them oonoerning whether or not they bad ever been baptised. 
They answered tbat t bey had been baptized 'While they were 
members of the Little .i:i'l.ock. The question then arose among 
the Luthoran missionaries concerning tbs validity or tba 
baptis1n which they had received. There was not enough known 
about the Little Flock to even determine whether or not it 
wns a church which held Trinitarian beliefs. There was 
nothinz t~t the missionaries were able to find wbioh oould 
shed any light on the teachin.3s of the group. 
It ·was at this tit=1e that they askod me to study tbe 
matter to try to determine whether the baptism •dm1n1•tere4 
by the Little Flock was valid or whether those who asked .tor 
membership in the Lutheran Church ahou1d be re-baptized. 
The Method o.t Procedure 
First, I tried again to find something written in 
English which might tell about the origin and oblet dootrlnea 
of the Little Flock. I found nothing. The next step vaa to 
try to find out 1f' perhaps some other denomination bad at;u41ed 
the teacb.inga of the Little Plock and had written about lt 1D 
Chinese. It may be that it baa been done. but I ••• notl able 
to find anything. There seemed to be onl7 one V&J' open. I 
had to f'1Dd out f'irat-band .tor JQ"■aU. But tbia va■ not en• 
tirely possible .tor I was not r1uen~ enough 1.D the Cbine■• 
.3 
ian~-uage to trans1a te 
sufficient of their writings to even 
et an idea of: tlleir basic teachings. But I had a very 
in mv lan••,nage teacher who helped :me in the ab1o o.ss1stant o1 o -
study. 
I was interested in two thin,zs. I wanted to find out 
whe t the writings of the Little Flock said concei-ning their 
d otl'trinos. I al so wanted to f ind out i f t he doctrines which 
wero 1-1ritte .. agr e ed with t ho p r actises or the group. 1e 
s t udied cert a in or the books which we were able to obtain. 
•.rop :Lc s wh i ch s eemod particularly nece ssary were translated. 
Those booka a r o lis ted 1n the bibliography as primary sources. 
i:1-:. 0 1 .. der to dete :rn11ne t he px•act i ses of.' tho c hurch. I arranged 
an l nt orview .,,1th 1'!!' . Ch1en- I - P1 1ng , a council member or tbe 
f ir ... t Churc h of Tai p e i. The 1nf'ormat1.on received in that 
ox t ended interview is documen ted in the footnotes in this 
,,e.nne r: Ch1en- I - P 1 i ng. Intorview. 
Limitations or The Study 
The subject is certainly not exhausted 1n this study. 
The greatest limita tion is this that a1l ot tbe source 
mater i a l is in the Chinese language. The best that I could 
hope to do was to try to tind ai-ticles which explained the 
chier teachings of the Little Flock. It may be that there 
would be differences even in the chief doctrines it I would 
have examined material beyond that which I have used. Aa 
Will be noted later i n the paper, there are even some 
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differences which are apparent 1n some of the writing■ vb.lob 
were e.xamlned. In these cases I have tried to pre■ent both 
ideas without comment. Tb.ere are also certain 41tterenae■ 
Qetween what was stated in the article• cited and the state-
ments made in the interview with Mr. Chien-I-P•ing. I baTe 
tried to present a fair picture with the limited amount of 
ruatertal used. 
There 1s another limitation which I also mont1on. 
This exists because of the fact that doctrines presented 
are not bindine upon the church•~ a whole. To understand 
this• a 11 ttla 11 ore background ls necessary. 
The religious body commonly referred to by the name 
Little Flock is not called by this name because ot any de-
sire of the group to be so named. The group does not vi■h 
to be identified by any name which brands it as a denom1Da-
t1on. It rather prefers to be ·n,imed after the cl~ 1n vhiob 
it has been established. This is mentioned by them as the 
scriptural way. •since the seven churches referred to 1n tba 
Book ot Revelation are named in this way. Por tbia rea■on 
the members ot the various groups rater to their Cburobaa 
as the Church or Taipei; or the Chui-ob of Ha1Dcbu. To 41■• 
. 
tinguish between the various groups 1n one olt7,. iibe eonp-e-
gations are named according to the ahronologioa1 oNer Iii 
1-micb they were established. Thua 1n Taipei there l• tba 
First Chu.rob or Taipei through the Seventh Churoh· of' ~lpell 
s 
The group bas adopted the name the Little Plook 0D17 
because or the government•s 1naiatence on the ng1atratlon 
or all religious groups as denominat1ona.2 Deoau■e ~ the 
goverrun.ent•s insistence on such registration and beoauaa or 
the reluctance or the group to register as a denomination 
there has been some friction in the past between th.la relig-
ious group and the Chinese Nationalist government. Tb.1•• 
at least, is the op1n1on ·of Mr. K. M. Ta1. a section leader 
in tho cryptography section of' the Chinese govel'Dm8nt. 
:-::ince the Little Flock bolds this belief' with regard. 
to denon:dnations, it 1s impossible to s~y that th~ teaobings 
or any of tho churches which make up this group are otf'1o1a1 
doctrine. The group has no common creed and the te~oblng■ 
and practises of one church cannot be said to be bin41ng_on 
any other cburcb. ror of'ricially they do not reoogn1ze a.DJ 
organization larger than tb.o church 1n a partioulu- olt;y.· 
This 1s a det'inite 11m1tat1on.· Th~ 1nf'ormat1on 1n tbS.a 
study comes .from tne Church o~ Taipei for the. moat part an4 
part1cula~ly from the F~rat Chµrch or Taipei. It 1a not 
possible to say that wbat is taught and pnotlaed bJ' thelll 
is true ~or all the groups 1n Taiwan. I do oon1iend t;ba'IJ 
the indications seem to be that the teaeb.1Dga of' t.he■e 
groups a1,e .tairl7 typical o.t what 111 taught; by- t;be ent;lN 
Little Flock. There are several things vhloh 1Dclleat;e 
6 
this: F' l rs t of a l l , t h0 Churc h of' 1'aipei cla.lms to be the 
o l dest cimrch in Taiwun.3 .3econdly , the p ub lications of 
the Chu:r•ch of I'ai pc i are used by t he o ther c hurches in other 
p a r t s o1.' r a. iwan . l.~ Finally , t he Churc h of' Tab)ei 1s tho 
largest Church in l'alwan , c laimin~ a membersh i p -:,f !·:iore t han 
s0von thousand i n 1956 .5 
rhe 'L'hes is Disc o v ered ;3y rhis ..:, tudy 
i:ithln t he 1.t!nitations P..o ted the study wes made . Some 
th 1.n_;s a'!.~e no t s t a t 0d because inf'ormntion was n ot available . 
Doc :;:elnes o ttwr than baptism ar·e mentioned bec ause of' t h e 
relationshi ps of one c.octrin0 t o a nother . Ot her teaching s 
"l'e included to der1.onstrate t he uLi que doctrines and i nter -
::>P') cations prasented by t h is i r cup w..i.. t h t h e h op e of stimu-
la tln~ others to additional study o ~1e Li ttl e Floc k . 
jll or those l t e~s are i n t e r - re l ated to p resent t he 
l;as i ::i of t :-10 fo llouin1.., thes i s ·wh ic l1. ls ~)re s e nted on t he 
basis of the study wh ich has been 1:1ade . 
·r:rE:'°J IS: Al t h o uch t here a:r-e many errors in the teach-
in~_,s of t t1.e Littl e Plock , t h e baptimn p erformed by t' .e 
g roup s h o u l d be accep ted as valid and re- bap tism should not 
b e req1 ir0d bef ore a d..~ittan ce f or ~ cmbership in the Lutheran 





BAS IC i'EACHIN -S 0 1•' 'rILE LITl'LE F LOCK 
The J our c e of Doctrine 
As the sourc e of a ll tea c hint"; and pre a c h i n :; , the Little 
Plo c k a c c epts t he Bi b l e . The Bible is t h e ~~rd of God and 
i s to be .followed fa i t hfu lly . 1 I n addition , however, the 
[:;l f t of' p ro•)hecy by t hose h a ving the g i f t i s to be l"ecognized.2 
r he Tr i n ity 
'l'he ::::;r oup expr esses beli ef i n t h e _riune God . 'l'hey 
say that God i s a t h ree i n one God . Tho Chinese words 
II - ' \ '--. '-. ' II 
H
11.i c h t hey u se a.re san- we i i -t' 1-te Shan6 -ti which liter-
a.l ly means nthro e person s tog 0th er one God . 11 1'hey believe 
that t he F a t her i s od , the 3 on , Jesus Christ, i s God., and 
t ho t t he I!o l y Spi r it L " God . They str ess t hat althoug h 
t h e r e a rc t hree p ersons , t here i s only one God.3 
Creation 
Ext reme 3 i b lica l literalism and .faulty i n terpretation 
a r e evide nt i n t he doctr ine of c r eation as tau3 ht by the 
l c h i on -I-P'ing , Interview. 
2 I b id. 
3rb1d. 
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Little Flock. They hold to a double croation tbeoi-y. The 
first creation. they claim. is that referred to in Genesis 1:1. 
They have much to say or what hap~,ened between Genesis 1:1 
and l:2. They 111aintain that Genesis 1:2 'Hhich. says that 
11 the earth. was wi tbout f'orril and void" and "that darkness 
was upon ths face of t he deop" could not possibl7 refer to 
the world as God created it. Rather. th.oy contend• the 
f irst world was in good order as soon as it was created by 
God . 'I'hoy insist ~Ghat according to Job 38 :S-7 • God measured 
and p l w:.:.be d t he world. If' He did this when He created it• 
t hen it cou l d not have been without form and void. It wou1d 
have ho.d to be woll ordered. 'lh.e r .. tb.ey continue to explain 
' 10 w it i,ec a."Jle to be without f'orre1 and void.4 
In this firs t world there were living creatures who 
'!-m:C-13 people. In t he first creation God also made the angels. 
•ro t he c hief' of' t he angels. Satan. God gave th.e i-ule ot the 
world. This is evidenced by such passages as John 12:31 in 
which . ·tan is called the prince of the world. But Satan 
rebelled against God. He wanted to have the same rank as 
God. And when Satan disobeyed God by this kind of action 
and thinking . all angels assigned to Satan followed b1m. 
The people in the world at that time also followed Satan. 
God judged Satan and his followers be.causo of the1r ev11. 
Satan and h.is angels were banished from the presence of God 
4Anon •• Minism of the Word (Taipei• Taiwan: The Church 
ot Taipei. 1954). 1-;-1~-?i. 
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and doomed to hell which God prepared for th.em. 
The jud'ment of God wns also directed against the 
world with darv.ness and a mi ghty flood covering the whole 
world. The peopl e or the world all dro"Wnod in the great 
water, but theiI' souls continued t o l i ve. These are now 
t he ghosts o I• evil spirits . Only in the water can the evil 
spi rits find peace, they claim. This, according to them. 
i s indicated by Matthew 12 :43 which says "when the unclean 
s_ i r i t 1s gone out of me.n, he walketh through dry places. 
seeldnf 1aest , and finde t h none." They certify that the 
c~ndition or t he world after t he judgment of God is described 
in Jer oroie.h lp23!'f ., which says in part: 
I be Jal d the earth, and lo, it was without form and 
vo~d ; i:lnd t ho heavens , and t hey had no light •••• I 
beheld, and lo, there ·was no man, and all the birds of 
the heavous aro f led. I beb.el d • and lo, the i"ru1t1'ul 
pl ace was a wilde~ness, and all the cities thereof 
we::-o b i•okon d o'Wll a t t 10 p1 .. esence of t he Lord• an.d by 
His ~1erce nnger. For thus hath the Lord said• the 
whol e l and s hall bo desolate; yet will I not make a 
f ull end . 
It was i n to t his world which had been made dark and void 
by t he wrat~ and judgment of God that God brought light 
again and began the second croation.S 
I•fan and Sin 
Adam• they believe. was created by God in pe:rrection 
lllld holiness. He was created in the image o~ the 3on or 
10 
God, Josue Christ. They testify that Adam was neoeaaanly 
crea ted in the 11nage of t he Son ror no 1s the only person 
of God \.ho has an image. '.l'b.ey believe that it was the pur-
pose of God to create man in the i rna~e of t ne Son, so that 
when the ,.. on uould go to earth, ile uould be just like other 
peopl e in ap earance.6 
Aft er God created lllan, He desired that man choose to 
serve !!1m. God roul d not f o1•c e man to serve riini . Han must 
serve God out or choic e . For t his reason God gave the com-
mand to nian not to oat o -£ t he t ree or t he lmowled e 01' ood 
and evil . ':•!an \.ras t o choose to follou t his command1nent or 
3od end do ~ood . Ho was warned against disobeying God and 
follo~ing the evil. The tree also s tood t o remind man that 
t h re ufls evil . I:jan could not act out or ignorance and say 
t h t he d id not realize t hat th.ere was auch a thing as evil. 
I·!e e.lso knet1 t he j udgn1ent of God that if he would follow the 
evil and eat of t he troe, hi s soul woul d die i mmediately and 
.e woul d l ose c oll'.munication with " od. 7 
Sa tan tempted ~"ve and she ate. Admn did likewise. Now 
t he judgment of God was upon man. The soul or man died imme-
diately and his body was also subject to death. Now, unless 
saved, the whole of 1nan, and especially his soul, would have 
to suf~er the second death which consists of eternal punishment 
6Ib1d., XXXI, 1274• 
7Ib1d., XXXI, 1274• 
ll 
and eternal absenco of any communication with God. The sin 
of the first people, Adam and Eve, has passed upon all peo-
ple.8 All are sin:ful at birth.9 All deserve eternal punish-
men t in hell.lo 
Salvation Is By Grace Alone 
Tlu-ou3h Faith In Christ 
~alva tion, according t o t heir teacnina s, is ent'lrely 
by t· e c;race of God a11c1 wa,s gained by t he suffering and 
deat h o~ Jesus Christ . 11 emphasis is put on Christ's 
>·~ssivo obedi ence ~or t b.e r eco1~c i liation of mankind. The 
~1eri·t or His ctive obedience t o t he law i s rojected. .!.he 
l o.u , ·hey expl a i n , wa s kopt by Christ to gain righteousness 
f o l' '1i ms e lf. to qualify fizu to be t he Savior of" n,ankind.11 
The necessity of t ha t qualificati on does not, in their 
:>p i .nion, deny t he di vinity of.' Chri s t. They state very 
s t ron::.:.lY that Christ is true God e.s well as true man. The 
neces sity or the divinity of Christ is asserted by t hem 
whon t he3 t ell the procedu~e by which forgiveness 1s granted. 
They propose the.t anyone who g:rants forgiveness to another 
must suff er a l oss. They p resent an illustration which states 
8Ibid., XX.XI, 1274• 
9cu1en-I-P11na, Interview. 
101'11n1str::,: gt_~ liord, XX.XI, 1274. 
llAnon., GosTel Questions (Taipei, Taiwan: The Church 
of Taipei [n.d.) , P• 40. 
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that when a parson forg ive 3 a debt to anot~,r. he auf!'era 
a loss i n s o doing. In of ferin3 forgiveness to sinful man-
lcind. God als o,, accordi ng to this principle. had to su!'fer 
o. l o s s . hat wa s t ho loss of i!is own Son . If' Christ would 
have onl y been a man, t hen t here wold be no loss on the 
par t of God • • alvation, t heref ore . i s not 9oss ible !'or 
those who do not believe t hat J es us Christ is true God as 
·well a s true It1an.l2 
In t he i r teachi1 ~s,, t hey a l s o pr oclaim t he r e sur rection 
o:r Christ on t ho t hird day . '!'hr ough t he r e surrection of 
C' _rist ,, t hey otre s s , 1 t i s pos ai b l e to lmow t hat Christ ac-
conplished t hat whi ch !Te pl anned to do . I t 1s also a p roo.1" 
t ha.t !3-od wes sa tisf i ed wi th what Chr ist had done to ain 
salvation f o ~ sinners . Without faith in the resurrection 
or Christ ns well e.s 1n .:1s dea t h . t hey s ay a person cannot 
be s e.ved. 13 
Faith. in t he Savi or --,ho d ied and r ose again is the one 
nd on l y r equ i r ement f or ob t a ining salvation. the Lit tle 
1• lock d e cJ.ara s . They emphasize t hat it is not 9ossible .for 
a p er son to be s ave by doing good or by t eyin3 to love God 
with t b.e whole hea1"t• soul., and nind &nd by trying to love 
one ' s neig hbor as oneself . Good .works., they say. como about 
a o a r e sult of a person's being saved ,, but are no requirement 
12Ibid •• P• )4. 
13Ib1d •• PP• 59-6$. 
--
1.3 
obtainin~ salvation. They specifically mention that r or 
l ,ration is not obtained by .faith plus hope • .faith plus SD 
re9 11za t ion of sine. f aith plus doing ood. faith plus 
p c.y:Lns . i'ai t h pl us c onf'esslon. or faith plus baptism. 
•ness t hings , t hey point out . are attached (Chinese word 
' .... ,. ; s nru- shu-yll•~ to .fait h and salvation, but are not require-
/ ' nients ( Cll.inese word is 11 t 11ao-ch i e n" ). To obtain salvation 
·t h.ere is no other 1 .. equi1"ement t han .faith.14 
1 4-Ibid . • PP • 99- 128 . 
CHAPTER III 
FIVE TYPES OF SERVICES COUDUCTED 
Service for Preach ing the Gospel 
?he r e ar e n ormally f ive dif f'erent types of services 
whic h a r e c onducted b y t he Chu r ch or Taipei. A consideration 
of t hese services g ives mor e insig ht i n to the doctrines and 
p ractises of t h e Lit t l e F lock . The fir s t service is the 
serv i c e fo r preac h ins t he gosp el. This service is intended 
for t h o se wh o a :r-e not save d. l~owever, t here are certain 
a dmonitions ive n to eac h member concerning these services. 
F i r st , t h e y a r e a ll supp osed t o a tte nd. They should not 
t hink t ha t be c ause t h ey a r e a l r eady saved, they do not need 
to come . 'l'hey s t i l l need to attend i n order that they might 
be able to he l p wi t b whatever n eeds to be cone for the ser-
vice . This includes bringing unsaved with them to the ser-
vice a n d l o oking af'tex', them during the service. The members 
are a l so admonished not to worry about whether the preaching 
fo r t his s e rvice is good or not. 'rhey should just be con• 
c e rned abou t p e ople being saved .• 1 
Service ror Praying 
F or the service for praying there are certain suggestion.a. 
lAnon •• Basic Christian Knowledge and Training (Talpel, 
Taiwan: The Church of' Taipei [n.d;J ) • I-;-8'5-90. 
which. they say. ought. to· be observed. Each person should 
concentra te and not allow other thoughts to come into his 
mind. The prayers s hould be real and they should not be 
ve r y long . A person should pray the same in public as he 
does in private . Th i s means for one thing that a person 
who spealcs only a. rew sentences .in private prayers should 
n ot s p e ak long p r ayers in 9ubl1c.2 
SGrvice ror Emp loyin~ 3pacial Gifts 
In t ho s ervice for employinz special gifts of g race. 
t here sl o u l d be restrictions so that this service does not 
bec ome t he one c onsidered the most i mportant. The g 11't of 
pro~hecy b y t hose spe aking i n tongues in these services 1s 
t o be recognized . I t is to be observed. however. that the 
!~ift oi' prophecy i n t ongues is not to be excessive and is 
nev e1 .. t.o be pr)e s ented unle ss there is one present who has 
the ~ if't of il?terpretation. In accordance with the direc .. 
t ion of I Co1 .. inthl ans l.!~. they say that woDien are to remain 
eilent during this service and the men are .to be restrained. 
l\.11 should be 3 iven an opportunity to demonstrate their par-
ticular gifts of the spirit• but. everyone should act so that 
all thing s a.re done in good o:r•der and no one sb.ould take up 
all the time for himsel~.3 
2 Ibid •• I, 95-100. 
3Ib1d •• I• 101-2. 
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vervlce fo r Listenin~ to t he Sermon 
'l'hi s service is p articularl y for t h o ones who are sav e d. 
All t he saved brothers and si s t ers s h ould e ttend this aorv i c e 
s o t ho t t hey muy r e c e ive t he z r e c e t hat is offe red by God 
t hro· · 3h t ho pre&c ill ~g of t he i·ord . E.v e r yone wh o attends 
1ru s t be v ery careful not to be p r& jud i c ed and t h ink t ha t 
ti Jc ser ,ion is not g o od . I t mus t be ~eraombered that it is 
God h i o supplies t he w-ord s for t he sermon a n d i f o. person 
ls p r0judlced a 3 a inst t he sarn~n, no g r ace is p o s s i b le f or 
h i r.1 t t~ r ·rn ,.,. h. it . 4 
1ioly Communion 
'l'h.o s o i>vic 0 of !ioly C01m·1uni on or t h e break ing of bread 
is cond ~c tad e v 3r y Sunday . rhe c e l ebrant i s usua lly one of 
t ho o ld rs but 1 t nay Le any one of t h e b ro t hers . i',. round 
loa f 0J: br0a d un d g rap e v:ine a!'e used es the elements . It 
11aa stated t ha t it is n o t a cceptable t o use z rape juice in-
ste ad o.f w.i.ne • .5 
'.I'hc ~na i n p u r ;,oso of thi s s e r vice is to thank and p raise 
God . .rh0 p urp o se , t hey say, i s not preac hing and p ray ing . 
Tbe serv i c e , aa t hey c e l ebr a t e it , is in two part s . The one 
r,art i s r01ne mb c r ing t h.e Lo r d . l 'h is r.iee.ns t hat the believer 
i s remin d e d t hat he was e. sinner who deserved to d ie eterna l 
4 4 I bid . , I , 103-. 
5Chien- I - F 'lng , Interv iew. 
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do e. t h ., but Go d piti ed h i m and J03us Chr·ist c ame into the 
worl d to die £or h i m. fhe on e wh o p articipat es in t he ser-
vice s.)oul cl r"me~11be r tha t .Je sus Christ suf'fereci and b led 
and di00 to galn ~or h i m t he for~lvenese or sins . 6 
L'hc second part of' t h e se r vice c enters a.round demon-
stratln~ the unity wh ich oxists a mong all the c h ildren of 
Goel . l~hi s is demon strated as all drink o "f: t h e wine and 
brook a nd eat of t he round loaf' c.s it i s passed from one f.o 
enothe P. ? 
In t;lleir explanation of t he meaning a Co1nmunion ., 
tho re aro so1i1D thing s wh ich a.re no t very clear . 'l'here is , 
for- instance , & d i fferenc e o.f opinion c onc e rnin3 t he real 
:in·oso ,.c0 . t,r- . Cl.ien- I - P I in~- s tated in the 'intervie w with 
11 Lm tU1t he did not boliov c t ha t t h o s e wh o partake eat and 
<Jr lni-· t .10 bod/ and b lood of t he Lor-d , but t hat t he bread 
and wine are ... erel y in remembrance of' t h e body and b lood of 
the I.o.rd . One urltcr says that i f a person does not dis c ern 
the Lo~..,d ' s body a nd blood as be i n g rec e ived i n Comr:mr.ion , he 
is suilty of the body of the Lord .
8 
'.!.'hose el i g ible t -:, partake of Communi on are all t h ose 
\vi.10 nre belie vers , nd a ro beµ tized . ifombers of other 
c h urches may attend, if t hey :make their intontions lmo'WI'l 
0Basic Chri::it l an Knowledge and Training , I , 105 . 
7~., I , 106 . 
8roi d ., I , 107. 
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e l d e rs before t he sarvicc . Before an y person attends . t o t h e 
c:-t exa mine h i mself t o make s ure t hat he belongs h owe v or , r,c mu ... 
9 t o ti:l.0 Lord . 
9chicn- 1- P 'in~ , Interview. 
CHA?'l'gn IV 
·l'he r.'unc tiona o f t i:H·) l~i nistry 
~ach o£ the sev en con3re~ations wh ich c mrno s e t he 
Church of 'i'o.ipci a re organized. in a s i:rnil ar> ml:inne r . This 
secnis to i ndicate t hat t ho or aniza.t i on may be t he s ame in 
moD t con~rerations of t he Little F l o c k . Eac h c ong r egation 
is o.r•c;anized ui t h ·)rosbyte r- s and a c hurc h c ouncil which are 
r3sJonsible for t~e functions or the mini stry wi th l n t he 
con·re~ation . ~hero are no ordained ministers and the 
preaching and c ~nductin~ of s erv i ces is car r ied on by d i rec-
tion of the · resby ters and the c ounc i l . F01· the pres c n i n g , 
~11 1 ,a.l e rne.,1ber>s -:.>f t ne c on 1r e'3a tion !l1ay b e c al l ed upon, 
slr~ce o. c cor·d l n_: to thelr bel ief' , e v ery believer i s elig i b l e 
to n~onch . Nor~ally t h e epeake rs ere s c hedul ed a c cording 
ton definite order , bu t o ccasi onally , as the spi r it g i ve s 
l~t teranc e , an uns c h eduled s peaker may present t he messag e 
of ti1e d ay . 1 
, imilnri t i es a nd Di ~fe~enc e s 
with Chu r c he s ()f' Christ 
there are cert ain t h i nGS which s 0ero t o indi c a t e that 
in tho beg inn ing , at l e a s t , t he Little .2loc!, rr.o.y h ave been 
lchie n - I - P 'ing , Intervie w. 
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inf'luenced by t ho Churc he s of Chri s t . On e t h in::; th.at in-
d lcate s t his is that Stone , who is uossibl y Barton Stone , 
one of tho early l eadcra i n t h e Chu r c he s of Christ moveruant, 
is ttrn only fore t r~ne t> quoted in any of t he lnate r ial wh ich 
was studied for this p upcr . 2 
'rhis in itself' i a not rnuc h of an i n c.i c a tion. But t h is 
f'oct coupled with some of t h e t eac h ing s o ut f'orth b y t h e 
Ll ttle Floc'c may show some ee.r l y c onne ction . ·rhe Little 
Floc~ ' s insistence on anti-creedali sm, e v ery Sunda y Ho l y 
Cor,ucunicn , u se of 1fow l'estax1ent ter-minology in nami ng of 
cburclies , ~ajoct ion ~f dcnominetions , and e x treme literalism 
in ~crlJ turul i n t e rpretation are some of t he s ame p oints 
stressod by tno Charc hes o f Ch~ist . 3 
On t he other hsnd , there arc some dl~fercn c es which 
the Little i?loc1.-:: ha s with t he Churches o f Christ . The 
Cirnrchcs of Chrls t l ave nev er rejected a n ord ained ministr y . 
P.;~ain , t he s::,ookinr~ in tong u e s is s o metili n e which t he Chur-ches 
o: Chrls t hnve never en~has i zed . 
2.hnon .,, li.io i s t r7 of' ,. the Wor•d ( Taipei , 11aii:1an: 'l'he Church 
of ·.:ai p ei , 1 9 S2 ), XI , Wo . 
3J . L . tiev e , Churches and Sects of Christendom {Blo.ir, 
Nebraska: Lu t heran Publish i ng Cous e , 1952 ), PP • 382-93. 
ClIAI' '.rER. V 
'l'HE LI'r r LE PLOCK 1 ;3 Docr1~INE CP BAPTI ::-n1 
Va rious Kind s of Salvation 
In o r der t o undors t nnd the pos ition which tho g roup 
t akes c on c erni n ~ b optis~, t helr teaching con c e rning various 
l:inds of s alvution mus t first be mentioned . ,ihile ma.intain-
in3 that on ly faith is n e ccs s ary f' o r salvation n d asser ting 
that the r equir omen:t; f or obtain in½ se.lvation is not "raith 
[)lus ba"1 t lsra, 11 t hey also state tho.t baptism is necessary 
for one k l nd of s a lva tion . F o r eternal salvation, sou l sal-
vat.lon , body salva tion , a nd day t o day salvation, bap tism 
i.3 r.ot ne c e s sar·y . J~hese t 0 r1ns they do no t e xi:, lain . 8ut 
they sey t ha t t h e salvation o f t he unbaptized thief on the 
c ross _.,lv es e videnc e t hat b a p tls~u is not neccsoary f or the~e 
~Inds of sulvati on . 1 
But t here i s one k1ncl of salvation f or whic h baptism 
l s bo t h i n~ortant and ne c essary . That is salvation from 
the ext ent o f s lns . This is a s tep toward t he toe.c h ine; o:f 
h o l ine ss a nd p erfec tion after a believe_ has receiv ed bap-
ti s m. 'i.'hey d o not g o all the way on t hi s , howev er , and say 
that nll c apacity for sin 1s eradicated by bap tism or that 
t:;ho bap tiz0d boli0v e1:• does not commit sin. ·rhe approach 
l Anon . , ~oel <:uestions {l 'aipe i , Taiwan: The Churc h 
of Taipe i [ n . d .] J,P• 126 . 
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seoms 
to be t hat onc e in grace through baptism, a person 
not f all frow g race , althou~h he does occss tonally com-rnay 
2 
xnit s in. 
rhe Benef its of Baptism 
Tho i <ieos o.f t h i s g roup c onc erning t h e benefits of 
beptisJn , h owev e r , arcs ornewhut c onf u sin_, e v en with regard 
to the s alvat i on f rom t h e e x tent of sin. They eo say t hat 
~apti s 1r. is not n rcqui!"om.en t f or• salvation. Thi s is by 
ralth ulone . 3 r hen BGain , a n other writor n ain tains t hat 
ba-.:,t i s ,,1 i s a.s necessa ry as f aith and r epentance to enter 
tho kingdom of Cod and r e c e ive t h e n e w birth . 4 Again , one 
scacos that banti sm l s a c e remony t o 2-nnounce to t he world 
tbo. t n ;)c ..... son h im c o1•1e o u t from t he extent o f s i ns and is 
r'. 
s av ed . ✓ But on t hls v ery p oint another writer says that 
banti sr'l i s rnuch mo re t h a n just a cere!llony to announce to 
no op l ~ t h a t a person has been c onv e rted and hes come out 
.fror, the extent o f s i ns . Th is \-rri ter says t he.t baptism is 
a p~ac t icul p roce dur e which g ives t he for ~ivoness of sins . 6 
of 
2 Ibid ., p . 1 2 6 • 
.., 
>Ibid . 
4-:mon ., i·!inis t ry 01· the Word ( Tal9oi, l'e.iwa.n: The Churc h 
raipo i , 19~2 ), XI , IIT2 . 
5a ospe l ~uestions , p . 126 . 
6ru:nistry of' t h e Wo1 .. d , XI , 185 . 
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A person s h ould be baptized, accordin~ to t he\r posi-
t i on , a s one of t h e first t h tng s af ter he has believed . 
Tbis i t~ortun co or baDtism they draw from t he f act that a t 
t:;ile beginning o f t b e NeH 't es t:; ament , John the naptist was 
s ent to p::..,each and to b a p t ize . S inc e the :·l ew ':i:'estament was 
beo;un with be.p tlsM, they conclude that l s nust be v e ry i r:,-
oorteu t . Thi s l mpo r tance is al s o demons trated by t he fact 
that .fesus GhPi s t ws s b a p tize d , alth ough h e was the .::ion of 
n od and tho :av ior . 7 
In .stres sln'; t he i mportance of' baptisr.1 , the Church of 
I'aip~i i.•ofutes tha cla i 1~ of t ho se Hh o teac b t het baptisrri by 
Hater ~c not riec0ssary i'or t hose wh o ho.vs b 00n bantized by 
'hey s a y t hct t he wo r k O .L guidinc- _:Jeop l e to 
~·~tucc1 to the Lord is not f i n ished until t hey have received 
~u~~ls~ . ~or the i r proo~ of t h is, they point out that the 
Spirit die. not t &. 1{ 0 ?hilip away .from t h e "'.:; thiopiar.. eunuch 
ufftil he h o.d ,3iven bap tisrn . 8 
'1'hose ~lig i ble for Bapt ism 
r hose elig ible for ha tis~ arc those who believe. rhis, 
accordi ng t o t heir wri tin s s , is t heir or.ly criterion . 1'hey 
say the.t a person should. b e bap tized i mrnedi a te l y after he 
belie ves so that the Holy Sp i r it can begin t o uork strongly 
?Ibid ., XI , 178- 79 . 
Sibid . XI, 180 . 
-~-- 1 
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and thor oui:;hly i n h im. They mention the f act t hat although 
Paul nnd S i l ao had b e en beaten before t hey were c as t into 
prison , they still t h ough t tha t lt wa s i mportant fo r t h e 
converted jailer- to receive baptism a s s o on a s he belie ved . 
Th0y didn't fee l t hat t hey c oul d wai t until t he wounds 
healed or e v en unti l the next day . They also qu o te Acts 2 : 4 1 
, !hich snyn tha t t ho three t h ousand who g lad l y rec eived t he 
hord i:erc bap t;ized on the so.r.10 d ay . 9 
In practise , h owever , t here is some d i ff0renc 0 . Be f ore 
a erson ls bapt i zed ., he is ques tione d by t he c hurc h counc i l 
and they decide whether or no t he is really ready f or bap-
tis1n . l'his r:•ay be on tho nar;e dey tha t a person says that 
ho :..-cliovo~ or i t may be quite a wh i le aft erwards , if' the 
church council do0s not feel that the opplicant • s f aith is 
reelly as .full and c ompl e t e as h e c lairns . 1 O 
Inf'::mt baptism is r·e ject ed b y the g r ou p . rhey do not 
be.p tize thcs 0 "uho canno t d is ti ngui sh their lo.f t h and f rom 
thol r r i :;h t . 11 The y do not bapt i ze t hem b ecause t h ey d o not 
t h i nk t hat they c an bel i e v e . To p u t this princi p l e into 
pra ctise , t hey do not bap ti z e anyone who has no t reac hed 
tho age of t h irt een . 11 
9Ibid • ., XI , 1 81 . 
lOch i en- I - P ' Ing , Int erv i e w. 
llt,tlnistry of the Word , XI , 189 . 
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Node and l-iethod of Baptism 
The only f orm of baptism which they p ractise is that . 
of' i mmersion o r d i pp i ng t he wr..ole body i n to water . 'rheir 
ma i n 3 c r i p t ure p roof of this is Matthew 3: 16 whi c h states 
that af t er Jes u s was bau t i zed He we nt up out of t he water . 
Tt is in thi s conne c t ion that t hey quote S tone as s ayl n ~ , 
:'oapti!., : l s just wha t we read about it i n the New Testa.r-1ent ; 
rw.f11ely tlwso HtH) were bap tized d i ppe d t hemselves into the 
,Jste:>. 11 ·11b .. o Li t t l e F l o c k c r iticize s t h ose wh o do n o t fo llow 
this ~ odo of baptism and say that since the Bi b l e g ives n o 
otr:er :1odo II no other r•1od c shoul d be u s ea.. .
12 
·,'hoy r,mke much of t be f act t hat &ny bel:lever is author-
1 ~od to bnpt i ze . .l'hoy rejec t ·che t e a c h i n g s of' t hos e who say 
i.;hc. t ce-r· tn5.n ones in the e hurc h are the ones who hav e the 
"'0S')::msibili t y t o do t lw b ap tizin::r, . To deny any believer 
the ri ·ht to baptiz e at Dny time , they claim, is to reject 
l.;00 clear t aa.ch ini:s o f t h.e i b l e . 13 HoHe vcr , t hey do say 
t,ha.t the pre s byt e rs or rnem.bers of tb.e c hurch council are 
usually t he ones wh o do t h e baptizing . 14 
fheir wr l tin6 s d o no t make any clear s tnte~nent about 
che wor ds which n1~0 used as the baptism .for1:rula . In answer 
to a question, ; ir . Chien- I - P ' Inz said that when he baotizes 
12 rcid ., XI , 186 . 
l3Ibid., XI , 191. 
14chien- I - P 'ing , Intervi ew. 
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Mode and Method or Baptism 
The only form or baptism which they practise is that-
of immersion or dipping the whole bod~ into water. Tb.eir 
main Scripture proof of this is Matthew 3:16 which states 
that after Jesus was baptized lio went up out or the water. 
I t 1s in this connection that they quote Stone as saying. 
"baptis r.1 i s just what we read nbout it 1n the New Testar.ient; 
nnraely t hoso who were baptized dipped themselves into the 
wat er . 11 'l'he Little Floclc Cl'"iticizes those who do not follow 
t:hi.s mode of baptisni ancl say that since the Bible gives no 
other niode, no other .ruode should be used.12 
· .hoy r,1alte much or tbe .fact that any believer is author-
ized to baptize. They reject the teachings or those who say 
thet certain ones in the church are the onos who have the 
rasponsibility to do the baptiz1?1(1;. To deny any believer 
the riBh t to b aptize at any time. thGy claim. is to reject 
·the clear teachings or the i3ible •13 However• they do aay 
that the presbyters or members of' tb.e church council are 
usually- ·the ones 1-mo do the baptiz1ng.14 
Their writings do not make any clear statement about 
·the words which are used as the baptism .formula.· In answer 
to a question, !•Jr. Cbien-I-P•Ina said that when he baptizes 
12Ib1d., XI, 186. 
13Ibid•• XI, 191. 
14oh1en-I-P1ing. Interview. 
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a I11a13ical pe rformanc e , for which c ertain wgrds and 
actions a r e absolutely necessary •••• "l 
~;ince t he r e i s n othing in the administration of -the baptism 
performe d by tho L1.t;tl e Flock which is essenti a lly c0n trary 
to t he i ns titution snd c onnnand of Christ, it should be con-
sidered v a lid . 
l 6 J o hn H. C . Fr•i tz , PRs tora.l .i'heolo~;-r ( 8 t . Louis: 
Concordla Publlshi n3 House , 1945 ), p . 83 . 
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